Drainage/ Water Quality:


Sustainability:


Other Ideas:

- **PARKIN PERMITS**
- **UNDERGROUND UTILITIES**
- **NOISE ABATEMENT**
Safety Improvements:
- Streetlights by Portola + DV - See highlight
- Overgrown trees along alleys
- Sidewalk repair along CV
- Helic + Portola + CV issues
- Calm traffic along DV - Lots of driveways

Accessibility:

Traffic Calming:
- Encina traffic calming
- Traffic circle @ Emanu
- DV @ Gravena (need yield to park)
- CV / Gravena (just before intersection)
  - Y-stopping carsCollette at four left
  - Along Del Monte - Left Turn signs


Beautification/ Landscape:

- Montecito Park - Revitalization
- Trees along Casa Verde
- Casa Verde Beautification

Neighborhood Identity:

- Neighborhood Identity Signs
- Gateways near freeway + all entries

Recreation:

- Bike Path along Casa Verde
- Bike Racks at park, school, BPHC
- Basketball Court repair - Maltwood Park